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THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF IOWA, 
IN FAVOR OF 
Granting bounty land to the volunteers of the Spirit Lalce expedition, in 
March, 185 7. 
FEBRUARY U, 1858.-Referrcd to the Committee on Public LaudH ancl ordcrPcl to be printc,t. 
JOINT RESOLUTION to the Senate anu House of Rcprescntat.1vr of th Un.it_NI • '&I , 
asking for bounty land warrants for the volunteers of tho pml lnl< o. p d1tion • 
2 BOUNTY LAND TO TUE 
a military bounty land warrant, 
acres of land, and r vide th t 
land upon which the Indian titl i 
and is not otherwi e appr priat d. 
And your memoriali t would fnrth r 
Captain J. C. John on be giv n an r nt l n cti n of govern-
ment land, to be selected by aid h ir fr ny 1 n ab ve described; 
and. that the heir of William Burkh ld r iv n nd aranted one 
section, to be selected by said h ir , < b v raye l fi r in the case of 
Captain Johnson. . 
Rel-lolved, That the secretary of state be in truct t £ rward a copy 
of the above to Congres . 
TEP B. ELLEDY, 
Speaker of tlie Hou e of Representatives. 
ORA FAV LLE, 
President of the Senate. 
Approved January 30, 1858. 
RALPH P. LOWE. 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE, 
Des Moines, February 1, 1858 . 
. I, Elijah Sells, secretary of state of the State of Iowa hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing is a true copy from the original roll ~n :file in my 
office. 
ELIJAH SELLS. 
